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Abstract
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1. Introduction

T he monet ary policy decision-making process is organized in such a way that
cent ral banks are able t o influence economic act ivit y, via short -t erm int erest rate,
t aking into account macroeconomic variables such as inflat ion and out put gap,
amongst ot hers. However, cent ral bankers are chosen from t hose who can be deeply
influenced by several ot her out side factors. For instance, a left ist or right ist
government in power (part isan ideology) might be inclined t o choose a more dovish
or hawkish cent ral banker. Monetary policy commit t ees can also be influenced by
t heir respect ive count ries’ inst it ut ional qualit y (perceived levels of corrupt ion and
bureaucracy). T he same applies for t he degree of cent ral bank independence.
T his raises an import ant quest ion of whet her or not t hese fact ors are relevant
for monet ary policy decisions, and if t hey are significant in t he specificat ion of an
alternat ive int erest rat e (T aylor) rule. This is precisely the goal of t his art icle. T he
economet ric met hodology used in t he empirical analysis is a series of syst em GMM
dynamic panel data models, for t he period 2001-2012 and for a panel of 53 count ries
(advanced and emerging/ developing economies). T he main result s show t hat t he
conduct of monet ary policy is not strongly influenced by neit her cent ral bank
independence, inst it utions nor part isan ideology. Similar result s are found for t he
period aft er t he global financial crisis.
Besides t his int roduction, t his art icle is st ruct ured as follows. Sect ion 2
present s t he lit erature review. Sect ion 3 out lines t he economet ric met hodology and
t he data. Sect ion 4 reports t he est imat ion results and sect ion 5 t alks about
robust ness t ests and ot her possible specificat ions. Sect ion 6 concludes.
2. Literature Review

Nordhaus (1975) analyzed how economic decisions, such as government
invest ment s, could be manipulat ed by politicians. T he aut hor built a model in which
non-part isan opport unist ic polit icians dealt wit h vot ers and economic agent s who
were non-rat ional and had non-rat ional expect at ions (Alesina, 1988).1 Hibbs (1977)
made similar assumpt ions about vot ers and economic agent s, but considered partisan
ideology by examining whet her macroeconomic policies and out comes could be
relat ed t o left -wing and right -wing government s. Rogoff and Sibert (1988) asked
whet her non-part isan opport unist ic polit icians, dealing wit h rat ional vot ers and
economic agent s wit h rat ional expect at ions, could generat e some t ype of polit ical
business cycle. Alesina (1987) assumed part isan ideological polit icians, rational vot ers
and economic agent s wit h forward-looking expect at ions, and considered t he
interact ion of two polit ical part ies wit h different goals concerning inflat ion and
unemployment .2
K ydland and Prescot t (1977) argued t hat t he commit ment t o a certain t ype of
monet ary rule provided a mechanism to reduce inflat ionary bias and increase
credibility. Given t he int eract ion among policymakers and economic agent s, Barro
and Gordon (1983a; 1983b) stated t hat cent ral banks could increase t heir reput at ion
t hrough commit ment to a rule. Rogoff (1985) suggest ed t hat t he appoint ment of a
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hawkish cent ral banker, who placed more weight on inflation stabilizat ion rat her
t han on output (employment ), could make societ y bet t er off.
Following t he line of research relat ed t o credibilit y, reput at ion and delegat ion,
Cukierman, Webb and Neyapti (1992) developed some measures of cent ral bank
independence based on t he rat e of t urnover of cent ral bank governors, on an
inflat ion-based index, and a legal independence index. Cukierman (1992, 2008) made
a t horough review of issues relat ed t o legal and measures of cent ral bank
independence.
T here is no doubt t hat sound macroeconomic policies, openness t o
internat ional t rade, and t he absence of capital account cont rols as important
measures of fost ering economic growt h and increasing per capita income. Frankel and
Romer (1999), for instance, argued t hat long-run economic development is more
likely to rely on policies such as low inflat ion, increase in t rade and financial
integrat ion to the world and fiscal discipline. Based on t his set of arguments, we do
have a reason t o include measures of inst it ut ional qualit y in our empirical analysis,
in order t o address it s role on t he conduct of monet ary policy.3
Boix (2000) analyzed a panel dat a of 19 OECD count ries and found no
relat ionship bet ween macroeconomic policies and part isan ideology, especially aft er
t he early 1980s up unt il mid-1990s. However, t he aut hor did find some influence of
part isan government s and macroeconomic policies for the period bet ween 1960 and
1980.
Cusack (2001) used a panel dat aset for 14 count ries, for the period 1961-1994,
and found support for t he import ance of part isanship in fiscal policy design and for
t he argument t hat cent ral banks are non-neutral. T he est imat ions showed no support
for t he t hesis t hat cent ral bank independence prevent s monet ary policymakers from
being influenced by t he polit ical party in power. Also, t he int eract ion between fiscal
and monetary policies becomes more difficult when left -wing part ies are in power.
Clark (2003) modeled an economy in which policymakers are able t o cont rol
bot h monet ary and fiscal policy, but cent ral bank independence and capit al mobilit y
curb such cont rol. The aut hor’s findings demonst rat ed t hat t he elect oral calendar
plays an import ant role in monet ary and fiscal policies’ decisions, but t here was lit tle
evidence t hat a government ’s part y orient at ion influence economic policy decisions.
Bearce (2003) used an annual panel dat aset (1975-1992) for 22 OECD
count ries and found t hat left -wing orient ed government s t end t o search for more
monet ary autonomy and currency variabilit y, compared t o right -wing government s.
For a panel dataset of 15 OECD count ries, from 1980.Q1 t o 2005.Q4, Belke and
Pot rafke (2012) showed t hat short -t erm nominal int erest rat es t end t o be higher
under left -wing government s, suggest ing t hat t hey delegate t he conduct of monetary
policy to conservat ive cent ral bankers.
Mukherjee and Singer (2008) focused on inflat ion t arget ing count ries t o
analyze t he relat ionship bet ween monetary inst it ut ions and part isanship. By using a
yearly panel dataset of 49 countries for t he period 1987-2003, t heir result s provided
st rong stat ist ical support for the argument t hat a right-wing government and a
“ dependent ” cent ral bank is expected to be connect ed with t he adoption of an
inflat ion target ing syst em.
Sakamoto (2008) focused on indust rialized economies and examined how
different government parties influence economic policy, and how t he int eract ion
bet ween fiscal and monetary policymakers could affect t he conduct of monetary
3
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policy. T he result s showed t hat the benefit s from cent ral bank independence, under a
left ist government , were not as st rong as on cent er governments, mainly because of
t heir rest rict ive fiscal policies. On t he ot her hand, t he int eract ion bet ween a right wing government wit h an independent cent ral bank led to loose monetary policy.
As for researches relat ed to specific count ries, Faust and Irons (1999) and
T empelman (2007), for t he case of t he US, Berger and Woit ek (1997), for Germany,
Serlet is and Afxent iou (1998), for Canada, found no support for t he influence of
part isan ideology on main monet ary and fiscal policy decisions.
Belke and Cui (2010) looked for some evidence of int erdependence bet ween
t he ECB and t he Fed, by analyzing Taylor Rules based on VEC models for t he
period 1999-2006. T he empirical findings suggest ed t he exist ence of a monetary
policy int erdependence bet ween t he t wo cent ral banks. T here was indicat ion of a
long-run equilibrium relat ionship bet ween t he int erest rat es of t he t wo monetary
aut horit ies, as well as a leader-follower pat t ern, once t he general VEC showed t hat
t he ECB followed the Fed. Belke and Gros (2005) showed t hat t he leader-follower
pat t ern began to change aft er Sept ember 2001, wit h some evidence of an asymmet ry.
T he authors also found a st ruct ural break in t he relat ionship bet ween t he short-t erm
interest rat es of t he Fed and t he ECB, when comparing t he period before and aft er
t he Euro adopt ion.
3. Data and Empirical Strategy

T he annual panel dat a set includes 53 count ries (advanced and
emerging/ developing economies) 4 for t he period 2001-2012. T he select ion was based
on data availabilit y for t he real effective exchange rat e. Data relat ed t o interest rate,
GDP, inflat ion and exchange rat es were t aken from IMF Int ernational Financial
St at ist ics, whereas polit ical inst it ution (partisan ideology) data were obtained from
Beck et al. (2001), wit h updat es unt il December 2012. T he polit ical party definit ion
is: i) Right : conservat ive, Christ ian democrat ic, or right -wing parties; ii) Left :
communist , socialist , social democrat ic, or left -wing part ies; iii) Cent er: cent rist
part ies. T he cent ral bank independence data were taken from St urm and de Haan
(2001) and Dreher, Sturm and de Haan (2008, 2010). T he proxy used is t he annual
number of act ual t urnovers, which is an indicator of how suscept ible t o polit ical
influences a cent ral bank is. The inst it ut ional qualit y data, gat hered from t he
Int ernat ional Count ry Risk Guide, are: i) Bureaucracy: inst it utional st rengt h and
quality of t he bureaucracy, which is a shock absorber t hat tends to minimize
revisions of policy when government s change; ii) Corrupt ion: a measure of corrupt ion
wit hin t he polit ical syst em t hat is a t hreat to foreign invest ment by distort ing t he
economic and financial environment , reducing t he efficiency of government and
business by enabling people to assume posit ions of power t hrough pat ronage rather
t han abilit y, and int roducing inherent instability into the political process.
T he econometric strat egy account s for bot h t ime series dimension and crosssect ion charact erist ics of the panel dat a, t hrough t he est imat ion of a series of syst em
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GMM (t wo-st ep) dynamic panel data models5. T his met hodology is able t o deal wit h
non-observable count ry specific effect s, making it more efficient t han one-st ep
dynamic panel GMM est imat ors. However, t he st andard errors relat ed t o the t wost ep GM M est imat or t end to be downward biased, as reported by Arellano and Bond
(1991) and Blundell and Bond (1998). T herefore, t o make t wo-st ep robust
estimations more efficient , we follow Windmeijer (2005) and est imat e our regressions
using a finit e sample correct ion to t he covariance mat rix.
In order t o reduce t he problem relat ed to t he pot ent ial bias and inaccuracy of
weak inst rument s6, especially when applying difference GMM, we estimate the socalled syst em (GMM) of regressions in differences and levels, developed by Arellano
and Bond (1991), Arellano and Bover (1995) and Blundell and Bond (1998). In fact ,
t he use of a system GMM for panel data est imat ion is ideally designed for small T
(t ime series dimension), large N (cross-section dimension), which makes t he t ime
span of 12 years suit able t o address t he behavior of Taylor Rule funct ions before and
after the int ernational financial crisis. T he use of a longer t ime period, t o capture
long-t erm relat ionships, for instance, would lead t o instrument proliferat ion (see
Roodman, 2009) since more time dummies as inst rument s would be required.
Regarding t he equat ion to be est imat ed, it resembles a t ypical monetary
policy (T aylor) rule, as in Taylor (1993), taking int o considerat ion t he int erest rat e
smoot hing case, t he influence of exchange rate, GDP out put gap and inflation rat e,
besides t he variables relat ed to ideology (left -wing, cent er, right -wing government ),
inst it utions (corrupt ion and bureaucracy qualit y) and cent ral bank independence
(number of act ual t urnovers). Addit ional cont rol variables include: i) Dummy
Developed: for advanced and emerging/ developing economies; ii) Dummy IT: for
inflat ion t arget ing count ries; iii) Dummy Crisis08: t o focus on t he post -crisis period
(2008-2012).
As in Belke and Pot rafke (2012), the general represent at ion for t he monetary
policy rule (Taylor Rule) can be given by t he following equat ion:
=

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

(1)

wit h j = 1, ... , 53, t = 1, ..., 12, and where: i = int erest rat e (% year); π = log of
CPI inflat ion rat e(1st difference); e = log of real effect ive exchange rat e (HP
Filt ered); y = GDP Gap (log of real GDP - HP Filt ered); ideo = dummy right wing, dummy left -wing = dummy describing government s’ part isan ideological
orient at ion; CBI = degree of cent ral bank independence; inst = t wo measures of
inst it utional quality (Bureaucracy, Corrupt ion).
4. Estimation Results

T he st rategy is first t o est imat e the monet ary policy (T aylor) rule expressed
in Equat ion 1 for t he whole sample. Aft er t hat , t he sample is broken down and
part icular emphasis is given t o t he period aft er t he 2008 crisis. We also address
possible endogeneit y problems of t he explanatory variables and t he correlat ion
bet ween t he error t erm and t he lagged-dependent variable, which is a common issue
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present in t his sort of analysis, by a syst em of regressions in differences and levels as
suggested by Blundell and Bond (1998).
4.1. Results: Monetary T aylor Rule (Whole Period: 2001 – 2012)

T able 1 reports t he est imat ion result s for the whole period. As expect ed, t he
estimated coefficient s for t he lagged int erest rat e are posit ive and stat ist ically
significant in all regressions performed. It means t hat inflat ion deviat ions lead to a
react ion of monet ary policy of t he same sign. The int erest rat e smoot hing mechanism
seems to be t he case in t he design of monetary policy around t he world, indicat ing no
abrupt dist urbance in t he int erest rat e even during the crisis. T he inflat ion rate
coefficient is st at ist ically significant in all regressions, showing t heir import ance even
in t he presence of variables such as GDP and exchange rat e. As for t he out put gap
coefficient s, t here is no st atist ical significance in any of t he models est imat ed. A
similar result is found for t he exchange rate, which is an indicat ion t hat cent ral
banks would not be at t empt ing t o smoot h exchange rat e fluct uat ions by making use
of int erest rat es.
T able 1
Monetary T aylor Rule (Whole Period: 2001 – 2012)
MODELS
1
2
3
4
5
Interest Rate (t-1)
0.246
0.244
0.256
0.239
0.240
(s.e.)
(0.057)* ** (0.060)** * (0.044)** * (0.061)* * * (0.057)* * *
Inflation
0.220
0.230
0.203
0.220
0.227
(s.e.)
(0.099)* ** (0.100)** * (0.809)** * (0.089)* * * (0.097)* * *
Exchange Rate
0.229
0.236
0.224
0.222
0.231
(s.e.)
(0.187)
(0.179)
(0.175)
(0.171)
(0.180)
GDP Gap
0.045
0.050
0.090
0.042
0.060
(s.e.)
(0.075)
(0.085)
(0.072)
(0.090)
(0.074)
Bureaucracy
-0.003
-0.004
(s.e.)
(0.004)
(0.005)
Corruption
-0.003
(s.e.)
(0.0032)
CBI
0.002
0.002
0.003
0.002
0.003
(s.e.)
(0.003)
(0.003)
(0.003)
(0.003)
(0.003)
Dummy Right-Wing
-0.006
-0.006
-0.005
-0.006
-0.006
(s.e.)
(0.005)
(0.005)
(0.0065)
(0.005)
(0.005)
Dummy Left-Wing
-0.018
-0.018
-0.014
-0.017
-0.018
(s.e.)
(0.013)
(0.012)
(0.010)
(0.013)
(0.012)
Dummy Crisis08
-0.006
-0.006
-0.005
-0.007
-0.007
(s.e.)
(0.002)* ** (0.002)** * (0.001)** * (0.002)* * * (0.002)* * *
Dummy Developed
-0.0019
0.050
0.008
-0.001
0.006
(s.e.)
(0.0033)
(0.006)
(0.009)
(0.003)
(0.008)
Dummy IT
0.011
0.003
(s.e.)
(0.003)
(0.003)
AR(2)
0.197
0.188
0.193
0.210
0.191
Hansen
0.995
0.996
0.998
0.998
0.995
Number of Count ries
53
53
53
53
53
Number of Inst rument s
89
89
89
89
89

6
0.259
(0.044)* * *
0.194
(0.074)* * *
0.208
(0.152)
0.104
(0.072)

-0.010
(0.008)
0.003
(0.003)
-0.004
(0.006)
-0.013
(0.007)
-0.004
(0.001)* * *
0.021
(0.015)
0.011
(0.008)
0.179
0.997
53
89

Not e: All Est imat ed Models are Syst em GMM (2 St ep Procedure), wit h a const ant t erm included.
St at a Command using Laglimits (1 1) t o cont rol for instrument proliferat ion.
St andard errors (s.e.) are robust . Number of Observations = 535.
* , * * and * * * indicate significance at 10%, 5% and 1%.

Regarding t he variables of int erest in t his work, t he coefficient s relat ed t o
cent ral bank independence and partisan ideology showed no statist ical significance in

any of t he models est imat ed. As for inst it ut ional qualit y, t here was no robust
evidence t hat it mat ters for monetary policy eit her, once t he coefficient s on
bureaucracy and corrupt ion were not st at ist ically significant in any of t he est imat ed
models. In spit e of t hat, t he negat ive (expect ed) sign of t he est imat ed coefficients
indicat e t hat a bet ter inst it ut ional qualit y is associated wit h lower int erest rat es.
T he dummy included t o det ermine whet her t here was a difference in t he
conduct of monet ary policy before and aft er t he 2008 financial crisis, shows t hat t he
overall int erest rat es declined worldwide aft er 2008. T his means t hat , as economic
act ivit y became very weak wit h the crisis, cent ral banks decided t o decrease interest
rat es t o put t heir economies back on t rack again. On t he ot her hand, t he dummy
variable for inflation t arget ers is not significant , indicat ing no difference in t he
conduct of monet ary policy bet ween rich and developing count ries. T he dummy
variable for advanced economies is not significant eit her, showing t hat t here was no
difference in t he conduct of monet ary policy bet ween rich and developing count ries.
4.2.

Results: Monetary T aylor Rule (Post-Crisis Period: 2008 – 2012)

T he out burst of the 2008/ 2009 financial crisis may have affect ed how cent ral
banks and government s conduct their monetary policies, and how ideology,
inst it utions and cent ral bank independence influence monet ary policy decision
making. T herefore, we now t urn t o t he result s, report ed in T able 2, relat ed t o t he
t wo-st ep syst em GM M models for t he period aft er t he beginning of t he financial
crisis.
T able 2
Monetary T aylor Rule (Post-Crisis Period: 2008 – 2012)
MODELS
Interest Rate (t-1)
(s.e.)
Inflation
(s.e.)
Exchange Rate
(s.e.)
GDP Gap
(s.e.)
Bureaucracy
(s.e.)
Corruption
(s.e.)
CBI
(s.e.)
Dummy Right-W ing
(s.e.)
Dummy Left-W ing
(s.e.)
Dummy Developed
(s.e.)
Dummy IT
(s.e.)
AR(2)
Hansen
Number of Count ries
Number of Inst rument s

1
2
3
4
5
6
0.175
0.165
0.164
0.170
0.183
0.165
(0.097)* (0.076)** (0.085)*
(0.101)*
(0.100)*
(0.092)*
0.161
0.144
0.146
0.158
0.146
0.147
(0.053)* ** (0.057)** (0.043)** * (0.049)* * * (0.057)* * * (0.043)* **
0.027
0.019
0.020
0.024
0.024
0.020
(0.040)
(0.031)
(0.031)
(0.035)
(0.036)
(0.032)
0.057
0.065
0.098
0.056
0.076
0.104
(0.078)
(0.064)
(0.072)
(0.007)
(0.074)
(0.079)
-0.003
-0.006
(0.003)
(0.007)
-0.002
-0.002
(0.001)
(0.001)
0.003
0.003
0.001
0.003
0.002
0.001
(0.004)
(0.003)
(0.004)
(0.004)
(0.004)
(0.005)
-0.008
-0.008
-0.006
-0.008
-0.008
-0.006
(0.006)
(0.004)*
(0.005)
(0.006)
(0.005)
(0.005)
-0.006
-0.007
-0.006
-0.006
-0.007
-0.006
(0.007)
(0.004)
(0.005)
(0.007)
(0.006)
(0.005)
0.001
0.008
0.006
0.001
0.013
0.007
(0.003)
(0.009)
(0.005)
(0.003)
(0.017)
(0.005)
-0.0005
0.002
0.0004
(0.002)
(0.011)
(0.005)
0.324
0.298
0.150
0.332
0.304
0.163
0.484
0.605
0.661
0.457
0.470
0.585
53
53
53
53
53
53
33
33
33
33
33
33

Not e: All Est imat ed Models are Syst em GMM (2 St ep Procedure), wit h a const ant t erm included.
St at a Command using Laglimit s (1 1) to cont rol for inst rument proliferat ion.
St andard errors (s.e.) are robust . Number of Observat ions = 196.
* , * * and * * * indicate significance at 10%, 5% and 1%.

First ly, t he sample size used was able to det ect st atist ical significance, with a
posit ive sign, for the estimated coefficient s on t he lagged int erest rat e, which is t he
interest rat e smoot hing coefficient . T he inflat ion rat e coefficient was also st at ist ically
significant in all regressions performed. T his is t he same result found for t he whole
sample, report ed in T able 1. The only difference is t hat , in t he period aft er t he
financial crisis, all coefficient s relat ed t o lagged int erest rat e and inflat ion are
smaller, which is an indication t hat monetary policy responded less aggressively to
t he above ment ioned variables.
T here was no stat ist ical significance in any ot her variable. It seems t hat , due
t o t he int ensificat ion of t he global financial crisis, cent ral banks st arted t o focus on
inflat ion and interest rat e smoot hing for monetary policy decision making. T he ot her
macroeconomic variables, as well as issues relat ed t o ideology, inst it ut ions and
cent ral bank independence seem t o have lost import ance.
All est imat ed models, report ed in Tables 1 and 2, have no problems of second
order autocorrelat ion since we do not reject t he null for t he AR(2) test . Regarding
Hansen overidentificat ion t est s, all inst rument s are valid. Some rest rict ions were
applied for each model when t he number of instrument s was significant ly larger t han
t he number of count ries, and by looking at t he probability of t he Hansen-Difference
st at ist ics. When t his stat ist ic converges t o one (1.000), it is necessary to reduce t he
number of inst rument s. T he null hypot hesis of t he Hansen-Difference t est is t hat t he
subset of inst rument s is exogenous.
5. Robustness T ests and Other Possible Specifications

As a robust ness test , we followed Belke and Gros (2005) and Belke and Cui
(2010) and checked whet her t he US int erest rat e was significant in the Taylor Rule
specificat ion, and if t he partisan hypot hesis st ill held. In this case, t he US int erest
rat e was included as an addit ional explanatory variable, and it was excluded from
t he list of 53 count ries. T he estimat ed coefficient s were negative and not st at ist ically
significant in t he six est imat ed models, meaning t hat t here is no evidence in favor of
a t ransmission from t he US int erest rat e in t he est imat ed T aylor Rule for a set of 52
count ries. One difference from T able 1 is t hat t he GDP GAP st ill shows posit ive
coefficient s, but now t hey are st at ist ically significant in all est imat ed models.
We also test ed whet her t he int eract ion between cent ral bank independence
and government ideology played a role in our analysis. T his is import ant because
ideology-induced politicians might t ry t o int erfere in cent ral banks’ decisions. No
st at ist ical significance was found.7
T here are ot her alt ernat ives of T aylor Rule specificat ions. For instance, Belke
and K lose (2011) make use of real time data and forward-looking variables, such as
inflat ion specifications, for t he European Cent ral Bank. T his t ype of specificat ion
enhances t he analysis and it is much easier done if t he researcher is focusing on
eit her only one count ry or on a small set of count ries, which is not our case. Belke
and K lose (2013) call t he at t ent ion for t he estimation of Taylor Rules in t he presence
of zero-lower-bound on nominal int erest rat es. If t his is t he case, the monetary
aut horit y might influence inflation expect at ions by means of a quant it at ive easing.
Another possibility is to test whet her t he est imat ed coefficient s change if ideology is
t aken int o account (Lucas Crit ique), as in Belke (2000). The aut hor t est s t he Lucas
Crit ique by making use of t he concept of super exogeneit y based on an ECM
framework.
7

Due t o page limit at ion, t hese result s are not included in t he paper. T hey are available upon request .

Conclusion

T he aim of t his art icle was t o evaluat e whether part isan ideology and cent ral
bank independence play a role in monetary policy decision making. Our panel data
covered 53 count ries (advanced and emerging/ developing economies) for t he period
2001-2012.
In t he first st age of t he analysis, we focused on t he ent ire period, from 2001 t o
2012, and est imat ed a series of t he t wo-st ep syst em GMM dynamic panel data
models. Our T aylor Rule est imat ions showed t hat t he conduct of monet ary policy
seemed not t o be affect ed by variables relat ed t o cent ral bank independence,
inst it utions nor part isan ideology. When we focused on t he analysis of t he period
after t he global financial crisis, similar result s were found.
In summary, our work has shown t hat , in general, part isan ideology doesn’t
seem to play a cent ral role in monet ary policy decisions. T his result is similar t hose
found, for inst ance, by Berger and Woit ek (1997), Serlet is and Afxent iou (1998),
Faust and Irons (1999), Boix (2000), Cusack (2001), Clark (2003), Tempelman
(2007). On t he hand. Alesina, Roubini and Cohen (1997), Bearce (2003), Mukherjee
and Singer (2008), Sakamoto (2008), Belke and Potrafke (2012), found opposite
result s.
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Appendix
T able 1A
Panel Unit Roots T ests
Method
Statistic Prob. Non-Stationary or Stationary
L evin, Lin and Chu
-36.518 0.000
St at ionary
Im, Pesaran and Shin W-st at
-9.992 0.000
St at ionary
ADF - Fisher Chi-square
239.874 0.000
St at ionary
St at ionary
PP - Fisher Chi-square
273.342 0.000
Inflation
L evin, Lin and Chu
-12.467 0.000
St at ionary
Im, Pesaran and Shin W-st at
-7.959 0.000
St at ionary
St at ionary
ADF - Fisher Chi-square
276.266 0.000
St at ionary
PP - Fisher Chi-square
473.382 0.000
Exchange Rate L evin, Lin and Chu
-6.944 0.000
St at ionary
Im, Pesaran and Shin W-st at
-6.846 0.000
St at ionary
ADF - Fisher Chi-square
242.925 0.000
St at ionary
St at ionary
PP - Fisher Chi-square
218.906 0.000
GDP GAP
L evin, Lin and Chu
-6.361 0.000
St at ionary
Im, Pesaran and Shin W-st at
-4.737 0.000
St at ionary
ADF - Fisher Chi-square
192.215 0.000
St at ionary
St at ionary
PP - Fisher Chi-square
172.158 0.001
Not es: Probabilit ies for Fisher t est s comput ed using an asympt ot ic Chi-square dist ribut ion. All
ot her t est s assume asympt ot ic normalit y. Im, Pesaran and Shin; ADF - Fisher and PP - Fisher
- Null Hypot hesis: Unit Root (Individual Unit Root process). Levin, L in and Chu T est - Null
Hypot hesis: Unit Root (Common Unit Root process).
Newey-West aut omatic bandwidt h select ion and Bart let t kernel.
V ariables
Interest Rate

